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THE VALLEY CITIES.

Notes From the Growing Towns of the
Great Southwest.

WELLINGTON WAIFS.

Iluncy Mack swung 'round with lift
friends lu this city Sunday.

3IUa Helen Wecdrn hag returned from
the univcrcitT at Lawrence.

John II. Wolfe, oWncr at Wellington
weather station, reports a rainfall of 2.45

inches Sunday night.
Giles Hat Ion, who resides on iloJoek

creek, Indian Territory, passed through
yesterday on a visit to Michigan. He has

licd two cars almost ilouc, is now
hy Oklolioma settler and thinks

the Taync men will eventually win.
Jllss Ilcrllia Trice started Saturday to

Lawrence, where fchc has heen engaged to
teach in the county institute.

Iter. II. II. Sander, who is isUiii" his
brother, T. V. Sanders.ot this city, preached
an excellent sermon at the rrcMiterian
church Sahhath morning.

Kuough beer arrived by the night freights
last night to produce considerable drunk-
enness. SomcdeLlopinents arc promised
this week, and parties here who hold gov-

ernment license to handle the ardent, may
figure prominently.

Hastie .V Day hac rented their livery
business to Win. Amk-rMin-. They will
attend to cattle interests iu the territory

During a thunderstorm on the farm of
Muscr Itros., in Sumner township, one day
last week, the ligliluiii set lire to the prai-

rie grats.
A Dutchman and another sloek-toiigu-

mill were giving away picture- - of partiallj
nude females to all purchasers of a bottle ut
orii destro)oi. It was Mirpri'-in- in se

the number who had corns to remove.
L. II. l'isher, of the Capital Iron Woil.-- ,

Topeka, carried away .cwral orders for
store fronts jcterday.

CLLARWATLK.

At 3 o'clock Sunday morning, .Tune 22,

the school house of this pltrc was burned
to the lrround. and while vet it was burn- -

Edward

Wichita,

there.

lug, the I'resbjtcrian chur.h, one l'arcd 'vegetables places where

northeast, was al,o set 011 lire, and was a I can run water for irrigating. This
total loss. o one can tell the cause, jet J J however, ditches to

the air full or conjectures. The . Iiurcli ' Hc-- c places. Kain nearly

was coveted with quite an itisuianec. day this spring.
Wc expect railroad to here this

' "ere one can sleep under a blanket and

week, which relieve the monotony of comfort, get up and shiver the morning,

the now quiet cry and at noon be nearly blinded the
beobcrvcd by sports rajs rellccltng froi.i the naked white

and fetlvilies of different lo which earth, for shade and an urn-a- ll

arc invited, brella. The umbrella, by the way is soon

The improvements of new city bus
' needed. You hear tnc muttering thunder,

more the appearance of a six month's
growth than that of slvvveeks.

AVI th the coming of the railmiu will
come the renewal of the business boom.
Let nil take heed.

AVhcat harvest is full blast and the crop
was never Com is on a grami

stand Irom under.
Jvo state in the Union will be so rieli iu

cereals as Kansas in the harvest ol 1SSI.

(iraashoppcrs and drouths are troubles or
the past. Wichita is one of the most im- -

H)rtant and prosperous cities in the we.--l, j

yet wc fear it will soon be too far fiom our
jounggiaut to do business to advantage. j

Blaine and Logan till the bill politically I

The people have a friend IJIiino, j

and the soldiers one Logan.
A'onrn, At.f.vl.rv.

MANUFACTORIES.

The Key Note to the Kututc Growth

Tu the cf the Ka.jle:
A'our article Sunday morning'- - I' vrti.t:

upon the subject orManur.ictiircs for.With-ita- ,
is timely. It must be the key note
fiituic growth we a right to

t. Without them our development
imixt soon run its course; and to cease j

growiug is to begin to go backward,
Adty of 15,000 Inhabitants three-fourt-

ol whom are icdtistriou and hardworking'
people offers iu Its.' II a good field in,
which tolocatea iaaniifacturingentcrprie,
tho success of vvhieli demands ubund nice j

sif cheap but intelligent labor. A'ou might
travel a thousand and not find a cltj ,

ir equal population having so large a pro-

portion of laboring people as AVIciiita. Add

to tills the cheapness of all the staple and
Mibktantial articles of food used by the la- -'

boring classes meat, flour, meal, potatoes
to which may soon be added vegetables

and of all klud, ami we an ad
vantage that will outweigh those possessed
liy many of the succe-sf- ul man-- '

tlfaclurin communities ot tho east cveti
in the manufacture of the liner fibric,
where freights yut no figure. Iu the work- -

Sng up ol raw material that wc find at our
very doors, much of it suing to vv.v-te- , tho

lest to be had at a nominal price, the ad- -

outages are incalculable.
When the proposed woil. up its

own cotton into the coarse Omabuigs and

other fabrics tint tlothe its millions of tlcld

laborers, Xow I.nglann spinners i.ingiieu
at the Idea, and predicted naiih.

ruptc) every linn that undertook; it.
They predicted that tho freight a bale or
cotton from (Seorgla Itovton was but ?5.

bale of would make $1,000

worth ofOznabiirgs, vvliieh be ship-

ped back for $." more. With their water
I

power, cheap labor, cheap money and Yan-

kee shrewdness the toiild undersell any es-

tablishment that might bo started in the

south. Iiut the mills or Atlanta
are paying belter dlv idends than those

nr 1..1I IHt.r ntnl mo--
"I " ....v., -
duct- - or the mills of Wes.on, Wisconsin,

are being bv the merchants or

.Ita. IT thU is true, why maj wc not argue
ibat Kansas wool, which is going
.bogging upon our streets at from,Y to 15

ccnti per pound, may be manufactured

berc at a p.otlt especially into the coarse

and staple fabrics so largely consumed ,

Dim lii the west blankets, carpet-- , coarse

cassainvrc for farmers and laborers wear.
Jlnsey-woolse- for the women, etc , etc.!'

There is no belter soil or climate tu

--America for the culture of ilax.

Docs any one doubt that If we had n Un-

wed oil mill, and an establishment for

vorkingup the would find all

the material could handle and at re- -

neratlvo Nor Is It ueressarv to
for power entirely upon '"'with ?2.rsj coal, llieie aro several

valuable undeveloped water power? near
bv. The same water that now furnishes

city the southwest.
W.

COMING TO WICHITA.

Sometime Kaglk mention
being in city a gentleman

name Vail, jr., was pro.pcct-Iii- l-

an to establish a iew- -

oirv That Mr. Veil succeeded 1

a desirable will J

establish business thi city,
the

Ind., Herald-Chronicl- e, will attest:
Our readers will be surprised they

'sec, in this Issue,

incnl that Vail, jr., of well
known house of Vail & is about to
dispose bis stock and more to
Kunsas. Such, we are to be compell-
ed to state. Is a fact. Mr. Vail has rented
a store at the above place and hag made ar-
rangements to his and busi-
ness It is superfluous to say that
this step on the part of 'cd Vail, as ho is
familiarly called, is having
grown up here he has been so thoroughly
identified with the place that he 'will be
missed from our midst, while all will be

that a of such standing as
A Son must he transferred to

fields. Iiut such is life. Mr. and
Mrs. Vail will with them numerous

s.
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A LETTEK FROM COLORADO.

Tueulo, Col., 1SSJ.

To the dttor of the Eagle:
A few lines about this place may

jour numerous readers. I read some time
ago in l'ucblo Opinion of an indigna-
tion meeting held by the
of the cutting of a Cottonwood tree

the major, so I concluded that the sage
brush would be largest tree I would
sec. is called "forest city."
l'ucblo has more trees than "Wichita.
There arc trees everywhere
in the main business street. The
common" are all set with trees,
carefully kept. Hut you why mourn
for a tree then, and it would hive been lol-

ly to it, and say no more. This
tree has a history which I will give at an-

other time, l'ucblo is nearly as large as
Wichita. It has more business
hou-e- e, I should not one-fourt- h the
biuiness. Xcarly one-thir- d thebuMnpsg
hoiii-e- s are 'vacant. There arc a large
number of very residences with beau-

tiful, well-ke- lawns. It has one hotel
building that cost $17.r,000, built jcars
ago, and has not been opened jet. What-

ever caued l'ucblo to assume its present
proportions I cannot tell, iu an almost arid
locality no mines or rich lields yielding
the golden known to Wichita.

There Is a rail mill, which is now idle;
the Itc-cuie- r steel works, idle ; a silver pu-

rifier, idle; there arc also ore
and a nail mill running, iurnishlng the only
evidence I can sec life. Many arc

a" " "" lah,; luc "" i"-"- .

you arc "lire to get drenched There arc
many to sec of interest, however,
which 1 will not now speak, lest 1 intrude
upon your space. 1 shall go from here to
Colorado Springs and Manltou, to the Gar-

den of the Gods. Mra. Chatlield is antlci"
a ride up l'ikcs Peak, on one of

to-- faithful burros. II this escapes tho
wi.ste basket, more anon. Yours,

D.J. Cimti-ii:i.ii-
.

l'ERSONAL MENTION.

T. K. .lohn-ii- n came up Irom Winfield
jc'terdaj'.

1'. M. Killnnn, of Newton, was in the
tty yestcrdaj-- .

J. AW l'ikc. den Plain, registered
it the Trcmont

I). II. Stonrr rcturni from a short vis-

it to Linporia vesterdij'.
S.T. Majors IcItyuMcrdaj morning for

bis ranch In the Indian tcrritorj-- .

J. II. a J ouiig attorney of Pea-bod-

was on the streets jesterdaj--.

II. (i. llolljinnn, of
acted business AVichita jesterdaj-- .

Adams, a capitalist irom Wel- -

llngton, came in on last night's tiain
are pleased to learn that lie v. J. F.

who been quite seriously ill for
the pat week, is now convalescing.

Col. It. II. Campbell, who returned fi 0111

his ranch. in tho Indian territory Sundaj',
was greallj pleased to find that his house
was not destrojed by on Thmsdij,
as reported to him.

Major L. It. Powell, of Augusta, was in

the oity last night, arriving on Frisco ex-

press. The major, wo understand, dis-po--

ot his business interests at Augusta
and is at present foot-loo-- e.

Thomas Fitgcrald,otXcvervilIe,Iow.i,
who been In this county for some davs
vihititi" his brothers, has become so

possessed vvitii this pari of Kns.i", that lie
Is now prospecting for .1 fruit furiii. IT ho
finds a suitable he will brin' his
family lure to icsidc.

iov. Woodrovv, Unlversallst minister
iutcui,ison, who was in the city over

Sunday, returned homo jetcrday. Itev.
volrovv is to arrange Tor regular

fcervccg his church in this city, they
nyw i,cjj. ilcj,i only on the second ami
01lrtn Sunday oi each month

Lovvry !. Hilmorc, editor of the Fall

lliverKclio, came Iu last night trom the
rat. He ever) thing lively in his
place. The is already let for a fine

small opera house, W)K) feet, and
is bciinr broken for a new bauk building.
Mr. L i on his way to Clearwater.

DENVEK, MEMPHIS & ATLANTIC,

llr1111 t KsrIc
1!i:i.i.k Pt.Aixi:. Kan., June. The

second engineering corp- - of the Den- -

..
ver, .Memphi- - X Atlantic rauvv.n com-- ,

jmny will arrive here in the morning,
wi. Vicc-frc-idc- at Hums :mil the,
j.j.f e,,.r;11LVr w-,-

j
gti over and cstab- -'

ul0''cr0h,lllff llt ,e Bi? Arkanw. ,
'

Oil V h1i,cm1:i.V morning they Will ,

drive northwiM over the line a
distance of twenty-liv- e miles. The
survey ami location of the line will

begin Thursday. Tho grading will
commence at this point next week, a
contractor with a force being
now on the way. miles
of thic road vct from IJavter Srings
j,ave .,10 been located, anil graiiing
()l tj(il( section will alo next
wock Wc undcKtaiid three hundred
and tvv only-liv- e mile aro under con- -

tract.

BEATING THE INSURANCE COMPANIES. I

San FitANCisco,Cal..Juuc 23. The
Chronicle V Portland. Oregon, special
oavs : The hotiso of Lewi Ivucklcy. '

near Hillsboro, wa burned Saturday '

night. The" supposed remains of
Kucklcy were in the ruin. It
is believed he was murdered and the
house tired His wtlc and child were '

absent at their father's house. u in- -

vestigatipn leads to tie ici
that me joi was insurance swiuuic.
That the old skeleton was placed in
the house to represent the supposed

remains of Kucklcy.

power to grind trJ barrels of (lour every ,

twenty-fou- r hours at tho II vdraulic mills, If the above t correct it stands
aud goes wasting on to the river, could be Wichita in hand to act promptly. No
utillrcd it the siie selected by sc,emc of such importance should be
Mr. Hradshavv, only a few rods from pcrlllit totl to dip liv doors witll-tb- e

Santa Fc railroad trJcU Ult at leat an etlbrt to secure it. Xo
out a short distance southeast of town, so .

road coming withm tweutv-l.v- e miles,0 make a power c.ually strong. Anoth- -

cr mill as good could be located where the of Whicl.tta ailord to around
same track crosses Chlsholm crock one and her, and no road honlil be allowed to.
one-ha- lf miles north cf town. Mill other

f 0 know nothing farther than our
are available. A little enterprise, capital ?pe;;:d represent, but would suggest
and pluck are all that is requisite lo make (hit (Jic 0,riccrg of ,jl0 i)0ard f trade

"meu&"''nM"X look into the matter, and that forth-sequcu-

with. Ln.all coming time, her supremacy a cm- -

piro or
H. Lkwis.
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NATIONAL NOTES.

INGALLS' AMENDMENT
TO THE MEXICAN PEN-

SION BILL

Voted Down in the Senate

39 to 26.

THE PRESIDENT RECEIVES THE
FITZ JOHrT PORTER BILL.

Other Interesting Telegrams From all

Parts of the Country.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Wasiiisotox, .Tunc 23. There was
a well attended caucus of Itcpubliean
senators at the capital this evening to
consider the order of business for the
remainder of the session. The ques-
tion of final adjournment was only
briefly alluded to, but the discussion
of other matters proceeded upon the
iiiitlcrbtaiiilinjj that the cmt ot tnc ses-
sion would be reached not later than
the fifth of July. An order of busi-
ness was decided upon, substantially
as follows : The Mexican pension bill
is to be disposed of at o'clock

Thereafter annual appropriation
bills, iuclurting the river and harbor
bill, are to have precedence as soon as
they arc ready. When no appropria-
tion bills are rcadv important meas-
ures on the calendar are to be token
up and disposed of in the following or-

der: Inter-stal- e commerce bill, land
grant forfeiture bills, postal telegraph
bill, bill relating to route rail ro-i-

linos into Washington city, anti-Chine- se

bill, contract labor bill and the
bill for the admission of Dakota. It
is not to be expected that all these
measures will be reached, since final
adjournment will not be delayed for
them after the appropriation bills are
disposed of.

THE DEFICIENCY BILL.
Washington, June 23. The attor-

ney general sent to the senato to-d-

a communication in w hich he called at-

tention to the failure cf the hotic to
provide- in the general deficiency bill
for deficiencies tinder the various
bureaus of the department of justice.
Among these arc a deficiency of $90-00- 0

for fees, etc., in the marshal's of-

fice, for which the house only
appropriated .'j.J0,(X)0, and a
deficiency of $12,000 for
the final pavment of spcc'ml attorneys
employed 111 the prosecution of the
(Juitcaii case. Kclernng to the
amount required for thel'miil payment
of attorneys in the Guiteau case, tlte 1
attorney general says : "It appcajprto
me that a failure to'provide iiJftheir
payment for services inAJmcase is a
national rcproach!"j4fB aNo calls at-

tention to thjt-fov'is- o in house bill
limiting trrr1ic of money therein ap-

propriated to the payment of district
attorneys and their regular assistants,
and excluding the payment to special
counsel heretofore einplov ed. He ays
he thinks this proviso is unjust to
special eouncl who have served Hie
government in good faith.

MADC A MISTSKE.

Washing'! 23 The Spring-
er committee had summoned Judge
Kcv to appear this morning, but he
was not on hand. The committee ad-

journed until After ad-

journment Colgrovc voluntarily told
Chairman Springer that he (Colgrovc)
had seen Judge Key since Saturday,
and Kee advised him tha) he had
made a mistake in representing hint
(Kev)as s;iing that Ker was willing
to drop the case against Colgrovo for

that Key now declares what
he did pay when Ker insisted "to him
was that" Colgrovc ought to bo made
to pay back the money lie had received
from tiie government.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Washington, Juno 2:). The presi-
dent received the Kit 7. John Porter
bill and will lay it before the cabinet

for" consideration.
Thelteasiiry department will issue

one and two dollar notes the
last of the wcekj

SENATE.
Washington, D. C, Juno 23.

The pending question m connection
with the Mexican pensions bill was on
the amendment of Ingalls dating pen-

sions of Cnion soldiers from the date
of discharge or disability and extend-
ing to October 1, 1881, the limitation
of the time to lile application for ar-

rears.
Sherman very much regretted to be

obliged to oppose any proposition fa-

vored by Tnion soldiers, but he knew
the holdiers themselves were divided
about this proposition. His heart and
his feeling were all vvitii the sol-

diers. He appreciated the val-

ue of their service to the
country for generations yet unborn
This proposition, however, atl'ectcd
the interests of all tlte people, not only
tlic soldiers, but citizens. The com-

mittee on pension; had not lemcdicd
it. The house of representatives had
not recommended it. It was based on
the motion of a single senator, and
the eommi-sion- er of pensions had es-

timated that this proposition would
involve the payment of J,2IC,000,(00.
He asked the senators whether this
was tho lime to s0 greatly enlarge the
demands upon the trea-ur- y. When
the act of 1871' was passed it was a
time of great plenty after
specie payments had been
resinned and when the Mirplu
iu tho treasury was last accumulating
and the treasury overflowing. That
time was not this time. Our revenue
were now rapidly falling oil". A great
shrinkage of values was going on aud
eccuritie which in 187G were consider-
ed good were now believed worthless.
Xo government in the world could
endure if it .should pav all claims and
arrears claims arising out of its mis-

fortunes. Sherman put himself on the
broad ground that a soldier who had
for twenty years waived his right to
the pension", cither becau-- e he did not
desire it or wa too proud to claim
it, had no legal or even mor-
al or equitable tight to
now ciiiemburra hi government.
He believed the adoption of this
amendment would be an embarraiug
thing for the people of the United
States. It would break down the

on all sorts of claims. He
would like to sec the pension law so
amended a to provide for the cases
of hardship, lie was williug to res-

pond as quickly as any man to any
reasonable demand of the Union

vet. when mi unreasonable de
mand "was made for them he would
have to take couratre and vote againt
it, even at tlte ri-- k of being misunder-
stood.

Conger said that there wore many
thousand soldier who had had no op-

portunity to present their claims with-
in the time' lived by the act of 1879
There wa no reason in law or
equity why they fhottld be discrimi-
nated again-t.- " The amendment of
Ingalls vva jut and equitable and
should be adopted.

Ingalls said it would be gratifying
to the country to understand that
Sherman held "that pensions were not
contract, but gratuity or chanty
which the I'nited. States could give or
withheld at its pleaure. He called
Sherman" attention to the fact that
the Republican platform of Ohio two
years ago, and that of the Republican
national convention of this vcar, de-

clared for the thing woiclt this mcas--

urc embodied, yet the senator from
Ohio (Sherman)" deliberately disavow-
ed that declaration, and declared that
it was not binding upon the con-
science, and not upon the political ac-

tion of thosc"vvho may be called upon
to vote on the question Ingalls fa-

vored liberty of opinion, but if
the declaration of opinion referred to
were to be declared by those
in authority not to be binding, then it
would be well for the party managers
to put up a notice as railroad mana-
gers did that "passengers are not al-

lowed to sLaud on the platform."
Sherman deprecated this introduc-

tion of the partv platform to guide
senators in the performance of their
sworn duties. Avhen he remembered
that the platform of the late Jlcpubli-ca- n

convention had been made up in a
few hours' time, on a sweltering hot
day, bj" forty-tw- o men suddenly cr,

most of whom never had
seen each other bclorc, he did not
think it should be called a guide for
senators in the performance of their
public duty here, lie thought it an ex
traordinary spectacle mat it should oc
attempted to so makcMt a guide. He
had as much respect as anybody for
the opinion of Ins party, but it was
the cougress of the United States that
under tho constitution must prescribe
the laws for our country. Our licm
ocratic friends would be in a verv sor
ry prcdicameut if he should present to
them their party platforms for the last
twenty years as a guide for their ac-

tion here. In fact they were in a sorry
predicament anyway, but a senator
of Hie United States must have some
better guide than a hastily arranged
partv platform. He (Sherman) would
not be afraid to go before any crowd
of soldiers iu the United States and
make the same argument he had made
to-da- y. lie believed the judgment
prudent, sensible, candid and
fair. Many among them would be
with him. lugalls' amendment was vo-

ted down; yeas,2ti;nays 30; as follows :
Yca Allison, Ulair, Iloweu, Cameron
of Wisconsin, Conger, Cttllom, Dawes,
Dolph, Frye, Hale, Harrison, Ingalls,
Lapliam, Logan, McMillan, Mahonc,
Mandcrson, Miller of California, Miller
of Now York, Mitchell, rainier. Pike,
Plumb, Sawyer, Aran AVyck aud Wil-

son, 26. Nays Aldrich, Bayard,Deck,
firovvn, Call) Cockrell, Coke", Colquitt,
Edmund, Fair, Farley, Garland,
George, Gorman, Groomc. Hampton,
Harris, J lawley, Jackson, Jonas, Jones
of Florida, Kchua, Lamar, Mcl'licrson,
Maxey, Morgan, Morrill, Pendleton,
Pughj Ransom. Itiddlebcrger, Sauls-bur- v,

Sewcll, Sherman, Slater, Vance,
Ares't, Walker and Williams, 39.

Mitchell offered as an amendment,
in subxtance. to the pension bill intro--
rliie nil liv fhillnm enrlv in Mav nrovid--
ing pensions for invalid soldiers and
raiIors who have been uncharged irom
the armv or navy of the United States
after threo months of service in the ,

war of the rebellion, and for widows
and dependent parents of deceased
pensioners, which was adopted ; 32
yea, 27 nays. Ingalls and plumb vo-

ted yea, Cockrell and Vest nay. Be-

fore' this was agreed to Morgan moved
to postpone the consideration of the
bill until I)eccmber,as he saw, he said,
Mexican soldiers could not get 11 fair
chance while this bill was being treat-
ed as a political measure. Lost. Vest
said the object of the majority of the
seiiato was evidently to kill the bill,
not by a fair show but by loading it
down with imcudments. He could
not vote for it as amended feeling that
the majority was in its favor, from the
fact that tlte war with Mexico which
IimiI shpil sr miicli lnrv on American
arms was democratic war. Conger !

supposed it then followed that war lor
the union had been Republican war.
Vest said he had not said so. Conger
remarked that he would then say so
on his account. After some further
discussion it was agreed on by a sug-
gestion from Allison to adopt the ten
minutes rule for speeches
:ind come lo a vote.

HOUSE.

Washington, I). C, June 19.
llicock briefly explained the reason
why he had objected to Morrison's
amendment to the appropriation bill.
There were about $138,000,000 unap-
propriated in the treasury. Of this
s.7",000,000 was iu silver coin or frac-

tional currency. The result of the
amendment would be to force from
the treasurv in gold all available sums
iu excess of100,000,000, leaving in the
treasury as a reserve $75,000,000 in sil-

ver and' s&'i.OOO.OOO in t:old. He ob
jected most emphatically to putting as
a rnicr upon tnc appropriation mu
legislation which might bo as serious
in its consequences as this.

Morrison said the object of the
amendment was simply to reach what
was called the surplus in the treasury.
Money in the treasury for tho purpose (

of rendering silver or gold certificates
of bank which had gone in liquida- -
tion and other fund in the treasury
for specific purposes were counted tn
the surplus Ah to interfere with the
banks there was no Mich proposition
contained in hU amendment. It sim-

ply said that I he money which was not
needed in the treasury should be ap-

plied to the payment of the national
debt, and that iu paying the debt the
secretary of the treasury should not
go into the mrket and buy bonds at
.V i.... noo nrio in

. ... .,
1T0

government.
Uanrtal oilered an amendment di- -

mibKirlion the flilrnvv
Wnr

n- - arscu",; . ,

:
Allcghcney arsenal. Pennsylvania:
Augusta anoinil. Georgia; Indian- -

anolis arsenal. Iii'liana'. Kenuebcc
nrsPiial. Maine, and vVatcrtovvn arse
nal, Massachti-ett- h. Adopted. Al-- o

granting a month's extra pay to the
house employes. Adopted. Also to
strike out the prevision that 110 speech
shall bo printed in the Uccord which
has not been delivered on the floor of
conLTCss..

Adopted.."... 16'2tol7.. . .
ispnnger inenonerea anameuniiiciii.

m.i in f hA nommirron rn iittumiih
ttircs of "tho department of justice
providing that the United States mar-
shal and district attorney-- , shall be
paid stated salaries. !

Springer's amendment was adopted.
It has been published but docs not con- - '

tain the mibli-hc- d ecction regarding
the emnlovmcnt of a .special consul
At the suggestion 01 UJNCin. 01 -- ii3-1

souri, the proviso that convict labor
should be einplovcd iu the erection of
the unfinished penitentiary at Deer !

Iod!re. Montana. wa stricken from .

the bill. A motion to suspend the
rules and pass tlic suntlry civil bill was
asrreed to : vcas. 180 : nays. S,". The
senate amendment to the army appro-
priation Vdl was in and
the house adjourned.

CLEARANCES.

P.oSToN, Mass.. Juuc 2. From the
IVi-- f Tl.i. t.ital rlnarillj of lwrlltv- -

to clearing hoiv of the United '

States la5t week were $765,952,000.
bcin"-- decrease of twentv-thrc- c per
ccut. as compared with last vcar. The
amount ouUide of Xew York was2, -
330,105, a decrease of thirteen percent.,
The notable losC, were New York, 26
nor is,..t . Itnstnn . 7: Philadelphia, 17;
Chicago, 16 : St. Louis. 7 : Pittsburg,
39. Gains Louisville, 11 : Providence,
35 ; Lowell, 6s.

'
Kansas tjity was not j

reported.
A washout on the wabash. i

Kansas Crrv.Juue 23. A washout1
is reported on the Wabash road near I

Lexington Junction. The passengers '

were transferee!, while the St. Louis ;

ht were carried nj j

the Missouri Pacific j

FOREIGN FLASHES.

GLADSTONE EXPLAINS
THE EGYPTIAN POLICY.

The Faraday Sails to Lay the
First End of the Bennett -

Mackay Cable.

FIVE DEATHS FROM CHOLERA

AT TOULON, FRANCE.

Other News Notes Received by Cable

From Foreign Lands.

ENGLAND. -
London, June 23. In the houo of

commons to-d-ay Gladstone made an
nl.lmvAln ctfitnmntlt nt1onpti!r,rr ilin
Egyptian question, which but elabora-
ted the official report already given,
of the substance of the correspondence
between Earl Granville and Wadding-to- n,

French minister. The neutraliza-
tion ot Egvpt, Gladstoue said, is to
be deferred until England .with-
draws from the country. Glad-
stone further stated that a conference
of the powers would meet Saturday
UCXl, aim lltai lis pruniicu nuuici ue
to decide iu regard to Egyptian finan-
ces ; but that no decision which it
might form would be of any force un-

til parliament should give its assent.
Iu the houc of lords Granville ex-

plained the conference scheme, making
a statement similar to that made by
Prime Minister Flory to the French
chamber of deputies.

Intense discontent prevails among
groups of Independents and Liberals
in regard to Gladstone's statement
conci-mini- r Egyptian affair.

The Marquis of Saulsbury, said :

The statement of the foreign Secretary
contained much that was perilous
to British interests, and was full
ofineuaco for the future peace of
the world.

The Mark Line Express, iu its
weekly review of the ISritish grain
trade, says: liroidly speaking, the
weather "favored the strongest nnd
most forward wheats, aud prejudiced
other !rrovinr crops 5.0 it is impossi
ble as vet to estimate the result of the
wheat"harvet. l'rccnt indications
tend in the direction of nuking the
best better and the indillcrcnt worse.
Business in foreign wheat lapsed into
a slate of coma. In cargoes on the
coast little i3 doing The sales of Eng-
lish wheat during the week was 17,-52- 9

quarters at 37 shillings against 18,-9- 04

quarters at 42 shillings aud .'i pence
for the corresponding week of last year.

Moody closed his mission ht

with a large at Temple hall.
Xnvv converts and niaiiv Ieadiur cler- -

irytuen were present and resolved to
send a cable message to Sanky.
Moodv made a long farewell address.

The steamship Faraday sailed to-

day lo lay the eastern shore end of the
first Bcnnett-Macka- y cable

Dundkk, June 23. The w haling ves-

sel Chieftain arrived in the Fay from
Greenland fisheries with the crew of
but one of her bouts. It is bcliecd
the crews of the other boats are lost.

FRANCE.

Pauis, June 23. There were live
deaths from cholera at Toulon to-da-

The minister of commerce has issued
11 notice that the cholera in Toulon is
sporadic and not Asiatic, and that! t
is due to local nileclioii, and increiore
confined to the place of its origin

PALMER MUST HANG.

Cincinnati, June 23. The jury in
the case of Joseph Palmer, accom-
plice of W. B. Bcrncr, returned a ver-
dict of murder in the first degree.
This verdict only emphasized the in-

dignity of the Bcrncr verdict. Bcr-
ncr and Palmer together killed "Win

Kirk, their cniplover, in his stable
for his money. They both confcscd.
The proof iu both cacs was practical-
ly the same, yet the Bcrncr jury
liroughi in a verdict of manslaughter.
It was this gross travesty of law and
justice that produced the excitement
which led to the riots and burning of
the court house. Bcrncr has twenty
years in the penitentiary and Palmer
must hang.

NEW; YORK DEMOCRATS.

Nr.w York, June 23. At a meeting
of the county Democracy it
wa announced that 52.1 members
would go to the convention at Chica-
go. Commissioner Thoinp-o- n ollercd
a resolution instructing the represen-
tatives of the several districts to or-
ganize Clev eland club in their locali-

ties and to form a general club when
thev reached Chicago. Col. John F.
fellow, district attorney, seconded
thn resolution. He said 'he believed
two-thir- of the .New York delegates
to Chicago were in favor of Cleveland.
He was the best man the Democracy
had had since the fun of Andrew
Jackson.

FULLY RESPONSIBLE.
New York, June 23. The I'ost ha

the following respecting the rumors
aflccting the payment of installments
on the Morgan railroad and ttcnmhip
company, purchased some time ago b
C. 1. lluutiiigton and aociatip
Huntington says: "hvery payment

Ln.vvKSWoirni. Ivan.. June "1
Ctidcr the recent act of congress for
anotner lintlire across inc .iisouri i

river at this point, a company was j

formed in the city' to-da- y, and the fol-- j
lowing officers elected; Trc-ble- Sen- -
ator Caldwell; Vice President. I.. T. I

Smith; Secretary, Paul K. Havens;
Trca4,jrcr j U.ln lev. The officers
and directors comprise the leading
business men and capitalists of the
city. AVork will be commenced at
once.

A MAYOR IMPEACHED.
Omaha, June 23. The board of

councilmcn preferred ar-

ticles of impeachment ajrainst Mav or

inoperative. They al;o suspended
linn during the invctigntion of I

enarges wiucn couiiuencu .Monday
nest.

AROUND THE WORLD.
Dis Moines, June 23. Tim-- .

Stevens, bicvclit, who started from j

lis... ..' . : 11.- - ... .1...can rranci"co io inuuiu aj;" "aJ
bvabicTclc tour aronni 1 the world,
arrived here this, afternoo n 7n trnnil

,. !ihealth ar.d .spirits. He w",uut
his trip morning.1

forest fires.
Cai-a's,Mc- v Jnnc 23. Forest fires

arc raging northeast of this city.
Thev are spreading rapidlr. The city
is surrounded with a dense smoke.
Tnr.rr.imnfrjofnienare.it work and
more men go out ht and r-

row to tight the flames. j

striking miners.
r.iirvm:s. June 23. Tlic balance

0f the miner in Hocking Valley rante
out to-d-av against a reduction of ten
cents, thirty-tw- o mines arc now

mg Coal Iron company, Upon
Valley

Coal and Iron company. In the mines
of Gorsline & Barbers and G. A.
Blood, about 5,000 men aro thus
thrown out of employment, besides
those living along the roads tributary
to tho coal region.

CONNECTICUT INDEPENDENTS.
New Haven, June 23. Tho Repub-

lican Independents met ht aud
organized, with Simon E. Baldwin as
chairman. Rev. Stuart Means, Simou
E. Baldwin, F. Tyler others made
addresses. The reoltttious adopted
were :

That the national Republican con-
vention held in Chicago has.
in its platform, departed
from the principles ' on wnich
the party was founded, and
from the purposes for which the parly
exists ; that the convention has still
further disappointed those who desire
pure administration aud an advance in
tbo standard of political action by
nominating James G.BIaino and John
A. Logan: that it is tho true duty qf
evcrv man who is in sympathy with
the principles of-- Republicanism to
stand by those principles, even though
the party may iiccrt them; that these
candidates are unworthy of our sup-- i
poit, and that a committee be appoint-
ed by the chairman, which
shall nominate and report to a stand-
ing committee of iwcuty-Jiv-c including
themselves in this number, to correspond,

with other bodies qf Republican
or Independent voters, who may be in
sympathy wiih our views, and toiep-resc- nt

the scutimsiits of the meeting
at anv general conference which may
be called.

HORSE THIEF ARRESTED.
Antr.TiNE. June 23. Last ni; 'hi a

boy wa arreled here on a charge of
stealing a horse near Manhattan. The
horse was recovered iu this city. The
boy is 17 yeara old, and claims that
his residence is in Manhattan 10 which
place he was taken for preliminary ex
amination.

On Sunday morning sometime be-

fore daylight", burglars eflectcd an en-

trance into tho postollicc and
drug store building, blew the
lock oil the sale ot C.
C. Slater, druggist, and obtained $100
in money and a gold watch , worth
$125. They also attempted to blow
the lock offof the pototlice afe, but
failed.

J. W. Ferguson, recently ot Phil-

adelphia, is iu jail in this city awaiting
trial on a clnige of forging the lit 111

name of Aotir & Goodnight, prom-
inent cattle men of Texas to a check
for $100, which was cashed by an Ab-

ilene bank.
The wheat ha: vest iu this county

will begin Ibis week and the jield will
be cry heavy. Corn and all other
crops arc booming. There wet e hcav y
rains on Saturday, which continued
at intervals until last evening. The
fanners arc jubilant.

MORE MORMONsT"

Xi:w Yoniv, June 23. Twenty-liv- e

Mormon missionaries, with .101 con-

verts' '101 Scandinavians and 100 Eng-
lish arrived by the steamship Ari-
zona, en roufe fi.r Salt Lake City,
under the charge Chief Elder C II.
Nye. Elder Nye said : " 1 he
converts I bring are not at ili
recent accession, some having
been member of the church for over
thiity yers, who. through lack of
means or other causes had been unable
to come here sooner." Referring to the
arrest of the Mormon missionary in
Vienna, Mr. Nyo says : "I do not con-

template any serious outcome from it.
Austria is very intolerant. I look upon
the trouble asiinly temporary, and it
is doing the church more good than
hat ni.'"

CLOUD BURST.

Helena, June 23. Yesterday a
cloud burst occurred on the mountain
side near Corbiu, twenty miles south
of Helena. A breast of water eight
feci deep rushed down the gulch to- -

ward Jeflcrson Citv, in its C0lir.sc
washimr awav a Chinese house and
drowning three occupanes --Yah Iinnt
llav Wah and Lee Dew The
alai" in wa telephoned down to Jeflcr-so- u

from Corbiu, and pail of the
people found lcfugc on a hill near by,
winie others repaired to tnc scconu
floors The waterpprcad before reach-- t

inir tlte town and when it paed '

through the streets was not iii p
enough to sweep awaj but a lew suuill
frame hours. nnd nobody was dr-- ti-

ed. A quarter ofa mile of the Ilel-i-

& Jefferson railroad was washed out
and much damage dne to ouils iu
Stores and crops on rauche.

BONDS VOTED.

IIutc itiN.so.v, Ivin.. June -- 3. The
election to-da- y for V23.000 bonds to
the St. Joe'.'v llio (Iiande railroad )

passed oil rather ntriiiiiiioiiMy, then
wanted:

w hen

from
rtcn 'nwc. M'ic;Juiy.''. I

IlCtl
met cash, well

culminated

new leavenworth. AO.bri.lv.. l..,

mrti V. Piiso.
Hirvost been nrO'TO's for a

week, and the settlers declare that
the yield is the best thev saw in

country. There C3.O0O

wheat 111 the count it run;
tvveiity-liv- c to forty bu-lie- ls per

acre. The is abundant '

to a cer.aintj that '

tiling can be raised III Kansas.- L

AN CLD SETTLED.
w,.

whereupon the latter u-- pocket-kni- fe

rilcct. An
.s 11.

side the lntc-tiii.- -s

protruded, his left was
and broken and firm? have

aaniinr He cannot ireover.
Ahbrtdjrei in jail.

THE MONTANA

St. Ix)Cis, June 22. The steamer,
Montana, which left o'clock
lat evening .000 ton- - of
assorted freight for

points, -- truck
the Waba-- h railroad at '

. r.t , , 1 ., ..ui. .!.M. acmui. w
tliii morniti!? and sunk. She pro--

. ou:- - amj ; .valued at f22,0X:
. t 15.000. Her freicht li- -t

f,ar,w al-- o Part
her ca removed.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

Cincinnati, June 23. Memorial
-- crvices. out of restvet life
-I I....r1!.l.i.i.smin.mi .lp-.i--,1"" " '' "',, ,;:u" ,-

were o-- - ' .."cllUrr.ll ail tho .Mrll.OdiM
rhurche, in tl,e city uniting in them.

at t. ijcis.
Lori?, June 22. --Memorial sr- -

vices in honor the late p

Sinrp-o- n were at the L nion Mcih- -

odist churrh afternoon.
Xcarly all the Methodi-- t
the citv took rtsrt in vrricM,

j a vetyLirge audience In attend- -

four HkS killed
Cincinnati. June The Corn- -

Gazette" Ky .
special eatera '

i Kcntncky has jnstWcn rw-enc- tht

v,uac, u nil? c.i. , iu. ii.iiiiKcii.ic-"- , j,a0v i,c io,. 111c wau
neglect of duty, 0;red t,v Jtuscn, of Alton, 111., 'g

cry and conspiracy and connivins ' CapU pnillip., of Kan-- a City,
other render the law . ijnma ,S Jenkins, of M.

including all those of the Ohio three were killed. Peyton
Coal Exchange, Colutubn and Hock- -, line from the while at s

Coal and Shawnee

and

; man narnwl Dans on

suspicion. Frank Sharnc stabbed
and killed last Saturday in Stillwater,
Wolfe county, by an oiu man wnose
name is not known. KirbyAshbttrn.
who waa threatening to kill Mr. Bird
in his,store iu Morgan county, wa in-

stantly killed Bird.
A, CONVICT SHOT DEAD,

Kansas Crrv, Juno23. The Time'
Little; Rock, Arkansas, special says:
John Burnes, recently scut to the peni-
tentiary for safe blowing from Miller
county, was dead by the
this morning whilo endeavoring to es-

cape from the stockade at Lcwisburg.
Burnes was formerly a contractor on
the Texas Paciflc railroad.

school;lands.sold.
Gaia'eston, Juno 23. The News'

Ft. AVorth special says: The Brazos
countyschool lands, comprising 70,000
acres in Clay and Archer comities,
were to-da- y at in this
cityv bought by the
Wichita land and company at

dollars per acre. is consid-
ered the best price ever obtained iu
the for school lauds.

(JETTING IN SHAPE AGAIN,

Gai.vkston. June Tho News
El Paso, special sajs: The

baggage which had accumulated
at Sierra lilaiica has forwarded
to destination. Wagons are
making regular connections with the
train. There is no delay at either end
of the brealc

Gaia-iston-
, June 23. The Galve-to- n

News J fa! las special savs : Tho
grand jury to-d- a returned twelve
new bill against J '. Itamii and eleven
agaitisi in cotton swindling
cases. Iloth were iv-a- i rested and
bonds. The Old tire to ! dis-

missed.

MOKNINCSTAR LOST.

Boston. .Tunc dispatch was
received the American board of
commissioners of foreign
dated Hong Kong, June 21, announcing
the total los of lite missionary brig
"Morning Star" at Ku-:ii- l. The

saved.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

MARKETS TEIiKUKAIMI.

New York Money Market.
Si" Voufc, JuimSS, IsSI.

Monki at 7'., aihanTl tu 15,
to --', and closed at 1 V relit

I'lUUK Ml1 IICVNTILK t'AI-il- t 'tQH J'CT Cl'llt.
Kxhivm.x KjiikhiV

bills, $1 ki ; itemaml, si M,1..
!5om)S ami lowrr.

lr. S. l(i a.....
tr.s. n.'
IT. S. ... Ilsjf

Staik SiccriTlics poll '

Kailwvy Uosus
Minsonri I'aclflcr.'n bonds .. W.".

Hannibal A St bonds ...Iis
lariilo tlj

Cliicaso A ...Its
Clilcan, A IJulney hfli
PenverA IUo Urando KJJ

Hannibal M .lomih .VJ;
Hannibal St syt
Missouri 1'adOo . W.
Northern I'ncilic ... ..,...; I",1.

.Nortliwi-nt- i rn K.
York Central . ..... .1. i

Uock Islind .. . M
I nlon I'adlle .. 31

Wabash . IV
Western Tnlon M.

City Live Stock.
IClNsAS ClTV,.Illl'C'it, I'St.

TI10 liulitiilor rvjiorU
OvTTLr Ueolptu, l,lS; t el. ady

Nullvu steers averaclnjr t. I.iWI Nfl.
W.wnC in; atirnirliiB'Viu to I, IS" Ilm, l '

... V) ; atockers nnd feeders, l 11 ; tons,
ralr to good, t..'x t.2..

IlfMiS l!trrlits, ".lit; markit steady Tor
selected light ; li.nv vjr lowtr; lots nvt miring
1! to .".10 lbs, at $ir.Vj.'i; bulk at
fl.7HM.SI.tr)

Sutf ItTit, ; markit nominally

St. Loui Grain and Produce.
Sr. Loli", .;,

Kloi it Market unchanged.
Wnr-A- lower bnt actlte

No. anil, $1 ul,'jl lO'irash ; SI lO'j asked for
doting at WieW4c,.Iuly;

yu'.&'JO'.c, closing at !iS' ;
'.eiitember ;0l,r Uctob. r. .No 3 ml, y.'di'.QUe
bid

Coirs Markit lower ami HiuM'tt'
52,4ffiL'-,- c .lune; f.I'jc duly , U,nSP,r

Oats Market and Incetive; Ic elfb ;
j;,r.iai-'i',- c ijia.vujruiit.
Kve Market inlet ; v bid
liwakv X market.

Market dull and lower; aj0,'t'rade
i0'K Job lots at S1.1 75

l!i lk MhATw dear, $7 M)j idinrt
SS 0 ; Abort 'il

ti ; tliorl
$.1 m ; abort clear, VJ i"'J 17',

Lvm. Market firmer
KrcKirr Hour, LOW iiarrtli;

corn, 0,i lmUuU; l'i,Ui
barbel ; ryo, none ; barley, noil

Suirjirxru Klour, I.xi bam Is: wbeat,
l,0i boslicl" ; com. iy),i' bnsl:i); oil,

rj". ""); barley, non"

St. Louis Live Stock
Sr dune it,

Catti r. Uer-iU- , !, nt, wf

St iVljt 71
feiirjcr Iteceiiit, wl liiiiiiwnU, l.noj

marl,t ,tr4(y a, nnnrorlM-ntoiiimouTrr- '

,iau. nie.iiam to s is; choir t
ema.M norft lambn. t vks

chieaco Gram ,,roduce,
0llllMi j0D..a, iiruMs-3a- let

Markit unsettled and lower; trad--
in, ruend,,"ranL;t,r:,,.be US

i,rrIn in tork jiroiluosl wralnm,
vni belirbtcne.1 br the annonnceinent that tb
flr. 0f Kerthaw A l ha-- I tranf-r- nl ail IU

S'.l,cs September rioting at.V.r.
Oath In fair dcn.au.1 and a hade irIer

SI Sc ; June, .1l'.JI '.c, clonif at ,', (

July. Sliitl'.'C, cllne at Sl'.c; Anzu.t,
27Uc. dolnit at;T7c j fseidember' -- iirJi

ItrK-I- aJl at OJ.'e ;
IIAR1.KT IOll atS'?,
ioBX MstMt rjolet ami lotrc r ; cm,
-- KKitli .'u tauieis5, clwlcg at'

C..iS ; Anjrui.t,la li),'I9 iO,cJoInjl 14.51; !

itctober, ls Un Jar, tlS M
Lasd IcaundactlTe;."5i3.VhlBher Cah. j

7 ti',4.7 5l 47 I7f(7 r,n Ao?ait, ,

7.fc7 75, clotlnif it 7 imWr, t

7 WhiZ !., clinic t 7 KV7 j October,
7 SXit7 !.
l!ct.K MrAT Jtarkrt tdy MiolilrT,

5 ; inert rib, 7 S , clear li-- . n -- .

Ilrrinrr..... Kloor..
.! bn-- l 1 K,,..(........ 1.. 1 oat.' - - -

haslici. ; ryr, J.l' bOAbcIa barley.

Flour. !, lrrcl t wwm'.,
. corn, XSLjiti hstb'Ii ; oili,

IO tranbdi; IT, "," vanrj,
busbl

Ch.cjri Live Slock.
I'rffAOO, Jon l, lt

Tc Ixma't inruAl (

tlrxiltrripU. J, Wf.mtiU, I.irxiarkct tc4y awl Biwiaac"! I roajth icll.( IO;iacUnx aol .)jtvinc:, aVloa ;

llsbt TTmlrt, MBkiB
CATrxa lJ?t, e.Wfl . thipBn-U- , .);

ramrlrt .tivlrt WrrU. K. KiuiC C j rvl l

c,S'4 '

Umat. Si
klonr. lul'tiar t Wr iw3zut

rocrtiom to to rtra,
l W
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OJU 1V1 lVI JZjJTV receive th sort ImmMCU NmT
WHITE GOODS ever opened to the faze of this coauuaity.

Plain India Linen!
ri

At Prircj la tuit the rich mul ;oir.

" Plaid Indian Linen's!?
20c. to

(

Ami m ttufl

a Oriental
77ic be1 kuoirn white

22c. to

"Indian
lltautifal

Plain, Plaid, Check and Striped

u

All of Frenrh make

" Hemstitched
Khtiftli

45c.

21 Main Street,

One-Pri- ce Cash Dry Goods House.

Boys' Celebrated Star

Exton's Corn Mills.

Meal.

Ground Corn and Oatn.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.

Inbr Idlfd promptly releiJume l Ki Ion Coat
DffKf. If

FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

Douglas A Venn., - Wichita, ICanka".

MRS. KLENTZ
IICALKK t.S'

And Human Hair Goods,

Aiiwitui'f that h' will not b under-

sold by uiij fstabliihiii',ut iu the
itv for the next tvv o months,

I'itiier at wholesale
or retail.

Next Door South of Wood' Baak.

Ficht & Drescher,

Carpenters & Builders.

" optxnlt U. iirifia t;nxry, wr r- -f

r: ltflt lrt 1--tf

DEDMAN BROS..

Wichita Meat Market,
UKALFJCS IX

All KindsofFresk and Salt Heatx

IH rH ty fct & y Ukt fc.ll Wrdw!,,.
Tkarilty mi 1 rl

J. K. KiGHAMONr),
Wagon nacl Carriage Maker.

IrOKS ALL KI!IM Of KKrAlUlSU.
Llrfal Wrk pwiJly

tt 1th ktr. X !, MfU rtr.t. -- tl rf

H'tlm inw, WJcAtU. "

UHION KE1T I1BIST !

tanily
rJ j'oAlty

Druggists and Grocers
nscsrELO.TCwirtT or tatmitsx uovk

30 & S2 l.ola Aro, WkWtaK.

Ye!

this,pipfitby

Nainsook"

ROBISON BROS.,

FioBGroondandBoltedCorn

MILLINERY

l sf,

'? v

50c.
" a

or Intel.

Linenf:
oo. for summer ieeitr.

60c.

Dimity!
1

t
?

and Shear.

aud uot tHp ami henry.

i

India Linen !

AVir.

Waistsa Full Assortment!

First Ark. Val. Bank!
1870.

Tl. nlilrt inniiry Inatllntl.m Iq lit AlkanMi
All.y.

W t. WOlllIA. . .
Wm. m WIIOIOIAN, . . UulM.r

yi.l. I. WOODMAN, Jn , - AmI tatliUr

OUIIMI-OSDKM-

Amrrlritn Kxrlian 'tl It' X, Kw Vi.rfc
llr.i 'll"lil Itank. of iXm". IIIImU
llnk '.f hmu City, Hum. 1 Ity, Ml.xruil

Ar im.a friii.)tn .H.f

No. 33 Main Street.

Do a General Miu Buinexs

In all lis ru fuwtloM

Lai Naary ia !; iamt
On ill Mll.fu-tJir- r.)llUrml-r- l, prMslor ac.1 vmnuiKi'tiU U tarrvw.r
with tlm from on 'ly to B? inn

t'r-- lll llckU by !!( r.l.t n.l mThI 1Ib
at Hrmn In the wi.rwl. to or frnm kil !!1U V.uni:h tfU. North ilartuaa IJuf.I
nrl.uni.nl llt.

In lli orranUatfou of ll tlfi Artanua
Vall.j l.hk...r Wlrklta. Kaunas. lauk.nrlll.ar .llrwlnrn. .frfal,oWr ut liraao,iw.r.l. wa )! In ata, tutgitt ur wtiU
laa.ira Onr latmla ara alrlrllr Ut tha uaa4r.f Ita Mmnfr IU ruUit naaafatua a a ara Iwlliklu
a..y

ffti Ih fcn.l-ll.x- i ut Trr tirwitu la
xAfifX lb. ! .I'.lUr r unr torluaa

..rwi:.;r iii mHf u.auka wrkwMmu ol.l
IriaixU. wImsu .atraaTa. with tnr aCAarolfaylltl, w ahalt U l.a.T m Ittfrwtua. asl
alinlly awb f Hi rubral yMt aa ardaatra
lu avail l..n!.. il.rx.r, w r jilfm.tal njataalawa mar aaa i.ni4aa Ut rry.
ara tuara.

W i WrK)lMJ AAOV

JOHN DAVIDSON,

THK

Pioneer Lumber Ma

Or liiMitiu. Cavmtr,

KhTACLfrillKli IN 1B70.

A C:a?l;ti Zixk at ?Im Liafecr.
tjlllNULKH,

LATH.

UOHHH,

SAHH.Ac.
J ways a aaa) .

fj-- Ot" 4 Tmwt t MaM , Plawr

J. P. ALLEN.

Every Thing Keptfn a fU it-CI- M

Drug Store.

C. AUGUST DIKTEK,
CONTBACrrORAXD BUILDBL

RICK Alt TMI!"
tiuU 4atr1a .Uai. A tatei4 aVa- f-

Ct t " ,M Aa "M u H
uriraa.
Laoraioara ,aortk4 iMigtea . aVJ--


